The so]ubility of carbon in the MO-B203 (MO= CaO, BaO, and Na20) and CaO-RO (RO = Si02 and Al203) slags at high temperatures was measuredto understand the thermodynamicbehavior of carbon in molten slags. The solubility of carbon as a function of the composition of slags shows a minimum value, indicating that carbon dissolves by difterent mechanisms in the acidic and basic slags, respectively. The infrared spectra measurements indicate that the B-C bond is about 1150 and 1140 cm~1 jn the acidic region of the CaO-B203and Na20-B203 slags; hence, the incorporation of carbon into the borate network is conftrmed qualitatively.
l. Introduction
A new breakthrough in steel materials has been achieved for various applications. For exarnple, super fine and high strength steels have been developed for improving both strength and ductility.1) For these purposes, the severe control of impurities such as C and N under condition of an ultra low level has been required. Hence, the solubility of carbon in molten slags has been investigated by many other researchers.2~12)
In previous works, the solubility of carbon was strongly dependent on oxygen partial pressure and basicity ( ao'~) of slags. The dependence of carbon solubility on oxygen partial pressure has been known explicitly, while the effect of basicity on carbon dissolution has not been cleared. For example, the solubility of carbon increased by the increase of Si02 content in the CaO-Si02-Al203 slag,2, 7) while the solubility increased with increasing content of basic oxides in other basic slags. Therefore, it was not clear whether carbon dissolution would be enhancedby the basic or acidic components. In the case of nitrgen8, [12] [13] [14] and silverl5-17) dissolution in molten slags, two types of dissolution mechanisms with the basicity of slags have been reported.
In the present study, the solubility of carbon in the B203bearing slags, which had been knownto have a wide rang of liquids,18) and in the CaO-Si02 and CaO-Al203 slags was measuredto understand the reaction mechanismof carbon dissolution into the slags. In addition, the carbide capacity was suggested and comparedto the nitride capacity.
Experimental Procedure
A super kanthal electric furnace was used for equilibration of molten slag and gas phases. The temperature was controlled within i 2K using an R-type (Pt-13Rh/Pt) thermocouple and a proportional-integraldifferential (PID) controller.
The slag samples were prepared using reagent-grade BaO, Na20, B203, Si02, The possibility of carbide formation could be evaluated using thermodynamic data available in the literature. 19' 20) Because the evaluated activities of the carbides for the present experimental conditions are less than O.05, the discussion in the present study will be limited to the dissolved carbides in molten slags. 
2 ac ' ao'w here K(1) ' aj , and po, are the equilibrium constant of Eq. (1), the activity of i, and the oxygen partial pressure, respectively. Becausegraphite crucibles were used to fix the activity of carbon as unity, the following relation could be deduced: 2 log(massoloC2 )= -1 /2 Iog p02 + Iog a02-logfc2~+10gK(1) """"' (3) where fc2~rs the activity coefficient of C2~j on. The solubility of carbon in the MO-B203 slags (MO= CaO, BaO, and Na20) under pco = I atm shows a minimum value (Fig. 2 ). The presence of the minimum solubility indicates that there would be a possibility for the dissolution of carbon by two types of mechanisms on either side of the minimum point. Hereafter, the slag composition will be divided into the acidic and the basic regions, based on carbon solubility. If Eq. (1) is valid over the entire composition range, fc2~m ust increase much faster than a02~w ith increasing content ofbasic oxides, which seems unlikely. 13, 14) The dissolution mechanismof carbon can be examined more quantitatively by considering the relationship between the solubility of carbon and the activity of basic oxides. In Eq. (3), Iog(masso/oC;~) and log a02~are expected to have a linear relationship with a slope of unity at a fixed temperature and oxygen partial pressure, assuming that fc;~would not be affected by the slag composition. The solubility of carbon is shownas a function ofthe activity of bpra:~cort~lxol~aelst:n aFMl~•~heasascut~}tnyg otfhaCta01942 21)rs directly ' . ' BaO, 14, 22) and Na2023) in the B203-bearing slags are available in the literature.
In the basic region of the BaO-B203and Na20-B203 slags, Iog(massoloC) and log aMO have a linear relation with the slope close to unity, although that in the CaO-B203 slag is slightly lower than the expected value of unity.
Based on these results, it is confirmed that the dissolution of carbon into the basic slags can be described by Eq. (1 ).
However, in the acidic region of slags, it was difficult to explain the dissolution mechanismof carbon by Eq. (1). Hence, it was expected that there would be another reaction for carbon dissolution into the acidic slags.
Dissolution Mechanismof Carbon in Acidic Slags
The dependenceof carbon solubility on oxygen partial pressure was measuredat 1773 K in the 55.4 (molo/o) CaO-B203 system. In Fig. 4 , Iog(massoloC) Iinearly decreases with increasing log p02 With a slope close to -3/4, which is higher than -1/2. Therefore, the dependence carbon solubility on oxygen partial pressure in the acidic region would be larger than that in the basic slags.
As shown in Fig. 3 , the solubility of carbon in the acidic B203-bearing slags decreases by increasing the activity of basic oxides. The slopes of the lines for the CaO-, BaO-, and the Na20- It has been known that there are three kinds of oxygen ions such as free ( 02~), non-bridging ( O~) , and bridging oxygen ion ( Oo) jn molten slags. Generally, 02~a nd O~i ons would participate in the reaction more dominantly rather than Oo from the viewpoint of activation energy. 13) Therefore, carbon dissolution into the slags may be described by Eq. (4) based on the experimental results and the interactions between oxygen ions and carbon. The carbide ion dissolved following Eq. (1), in the basic slags, may be referred to as "free carbide" and that following Eq. (4), m the acidrc slags as "mcorporated carbide." FromEq. (6) , Iog(massoloC~) and log ao'~are expected to have a linear relationship with a slope of -1/2 at a fixed oxygen partial pressure and temperature. In Fig. 3 , the slopes of the lines in the acidic B203-bearing' slags are close to -1/2; thus fc~mEq. (6) would be constant with the acidic slag composition. This is qualitatively confirmed from the estimated results that the activity coefficient of BC0.25 is independent of composition in each slag system, assuming that BCo 25 is the reference state of incorporated carbide. However, because the relationship between a oã nd slag composition is not manifested, a more detailed investigation is required.
Considering the composition of MO e 2B203 (MO= CaO, BaO, and Na20), for example, exhibits the incorporation of carbon, the structure of molten slags could be represented by the ' B40;~, diborate as a typical polymeric group, although so many polymeric groups would exist in the melt,15, 21, 24) Hence, the reaction for the incorporation of carbon can be expressed by Eq. (7) , based on the fact that B203 is a network forrner in these slags:
..
From Eq. (7) , it is suggested that the ' B -O -B ' bonds would be replaced by the ' B=C~-B ' bonds by introducing' a carbon into the borate network. However, Eq. (7) is not an overall reaction for carbon incorporation, because the slag melt could be constituted by many other polymeric groups.
The incorporation of carbide into the borate network could be confirmed qualitatively by the Fourier transform infrared (FT-lR) measurements, as in the case of nitrogen, where the Si-N bond was found in the silicate melts.13' 14, 25) In Fig. 5 , the IR transmittance of the CaO-B203 and Na20-B203 slags is shown as a function of wave numbers in different compositions for comparison. The main peak for the B-O stretching vibration (1470 to I 180 cm~]) is shifted to higher wave numbers with increasing B203 content. 26) Also, the peaks indicatlng the simple anionic group, such as B407 (1380 to 1330 cm~1), B033~( 1380 to 1260 cm~]), and BO~( 1350 to 1300 cm~1) are appeared by increasing the content of CaO,which modifies the borate structure. 26) In addition, these anionic groups are appeared in the 20.6 (molo/o) Na20-B203system, while occur in the composition higher than 50.4 (molo/o) CaO in the CaO-B203 slag.
The IR region indicating the B-C bond is knownto be about 1255 to I 145 cm~1 in the literature. 26) In the acidic Na20-B203system, the peak was found to be about I 140 cm~1, close to the results of the CaO-B203 slags, l]) Based on these experimental results, it is suggested that carbon would dissolve into the acidic slags as incorporated carbide, as mentioned in Eq. (4), while as free carbide in the basic slags. However, this is not conclusive proof of the incorporation of carbon into the borate network and a more detailed investigation is required to determine the coordination state ofcarbon in slags. In the B203-bearing slags, the minimum solubility of carbon is observed at about 60 (molo/o) CaO, 45 (mol"/o) BaO, and 30 (molo/.) Na20, respectively. As in the case of silver solubility in the B203-bearing slags, the shifts of the composition for the minimum carbon solubility to the acidic one indicate that Na20 is more basic than BaO, followed by [15] [16] [17] CaO, qualitatively.
In the CaO-RO (RO = B203, Si02, and Al203) slags, the solubility of carbon decreases in the order of CaO-Si02, CaO-Al203, and the basic CaO-B203 slags at the same content of CaO. This mainly due to the higher stability of carbide ion in the CaO-Si02 slag than those in other slags. 8) In addition, fluoride has been known to affect the thermodynamicbehaviors of carbon and nitrogen in molten slags. 8, Io, 12) In the CaO-Si02-CaF2and CaO-Al203-CaF2 slags, the carbon solubility is higher than those in the CaO-Si02 and CaO-Al203 slags, respectively. This may result from the effect of F~ion on the depolymerization reaction of slag structure instead of 02~ion, in some proportion; hence the more 02~i ons could be reacted with carbon by Eq. (1). Also, effect of CaF2 On carbon solubility is more significant in the silicate than that in the aluminate melt.
3.3.

Relationship between Carbide Capacity and Nitride Capacity
The free and incorporated carbide capacities can be defined by the following equations from Eqs. (2) and (5) The slope of the lines is negative in the CaO-Si02and CaO-Al203 slags. The solubility of nitrogen in these slags decreased with increasing CaO content, 27, 28) indicating that nitrogen would dissolve as incorporated nitride; thus in the CaO-Si02and CaO-Al203 slags, the following equation is deduced. IogCN_ = -1 / 2 Iog Cc;~+ Iog l f fll2 N~' jc;+ 10gK"'+210gao~" ' """' (12) Thus, IogCN_ rs expected to have a linear relationship with log C 2_ if the other terms are constant, and the theoretical scfope will be -1/2. The slope of the line in the CaO-Si02 slag is -0.58 and that for the CaO-Al203slag is -0.66, which is relatively close to the expected value of -1/2. As seen in Figs. 7 and 8 , the dissolution of carbon and nitrogen into the B203-bearing slags shows a similar behavior.
Conclusions
The solubility of carbon in the MO-B203 (MO = CaO, BaO, and Na20) and CaO-RO (RO = Si02 and Al203) slags was measured at high temperatures to understand the thermodynamic behavior of carbon in molten slags. The results of this study can be summarized as follows:
(1) The dissolution of carbon into the basic region of the B203-bearing slags and into the CaO-RO slags is confirmed by the following reaction:
2C(s) + 02~( slag) = C;~( slag) + I/ 202 (g)
(2) The dissolution mechanismof carbon into the acidic region of the B203-bearing slags can be suggested by the following reaction from the effect of basicity and oxygen partial pressure on the solubility of carbon: C(s) + 20~( slag) = C~( slag) + 3/ 40 2 (g) + I/ 202~( slag)
(3) The infrared spectra measurements indicate that the B-C bond is about I 150 and I 140 cm~1 in the acidic CaO-B203 and Na20-B203 slags; hence, the incorporation of C 2000 ISIJ SIOO carbon into the borate network is confirmed qualitatively.
(4) The dissolution of carbon and nitrogen into the slags shows a similar behavior in the B203-bearing slags, while different behavior is shown in the CaO-Si02 and CaO-Al203 slags, based on the relationship between carbide capacity and nitride capacity.
